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I Black custodians have not
{spoken out publicly before for
> fear of losing their jobs, he said.
: The man said that he had
spoken to Beaufort O. Bailey, the

£ only black school board member,
'

about his concerns.

Bailey said he, in turn, has
^spoken to Superintendent Zane

E. Eargle about the problem.
» In order to get blacks into
i supervisory positions, Bailey
i said, either a position will have to
I be created or someone will have
l to retire.
; "Once a vacancy is created, 1
I think the superintendent will try
I to make amends," he said.
I Bailey said that he would sup1port creating another supervisory
I position only if it is needed.

Bailey said that he feels that at
least one of the supervisors
should be black.

Z "I think it's a shame we don't
1 have any blacks in those posi\tions," he said.
- Clodfelter said that, to his
2 knowledge, neither of the present
H supervisors plans to retire soon.

He said that the custodial
supervisor has been with the

I system since 1968 and the assisItant custodial supervisor since
1972.
Another black head custodian

in the system who did not want to
« be named said he is dissatisfied
- not onlv with the custodians'
« situation, but also with the lack
* of black carpenters and electri*cians in the school system.
- Clodfelter said that there are

; 32 plumbing, heating and elec>trical personnel. They all are
white.
Of the 15 painters, Clodfelter

said, two are black. Three of the
I; 26 people who take care of school
>: grounds are black, he said.
\ Clodfelter said that the pool of
£ black applicants is small. In hirVing electricians, the system looks
t for people with three or four
r years of experience, he said.

Blacks who may qualify are

; usually taken by big industries
I; who can pay them more,
Clodfelter said.

»; 4'It's bad,M said one of the
i black head custodians, referring
i to the numbers. * There should

I be some changes made."
"I would like to move up," he

* said. I've been a head custodian
; for 11 years and I'm still in the
! same position. This has always
i been a problem. Whites get the
* better jobs, get more money and
do less work."
The man said that in four or
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: Senior citizen selectiv
*

* The Winston-Salem Recreation
: Department's Senior Citizen Of.: fice is now accepting inquiries for
C.the second Senior Citizen Selec>tiveExhibition and the Senior
> Citizen Purchase Award to be
^held Aug. 9 through 27 in the
>;R.J. Reynolds Gallery at

.v Winston Square..

: Entries are due Aug. 6 from 1
:- to 5 p.m. and Aug. 7 from 9 a.m.
/ to 1 p.m. Judging will begin
Thursday, Aug. 8, at 2 p.m.

- A reception will be held Sun;-day,Aug. 10. Door prizes will be
£ given.
i4

All work must be picked up on

; Thursday, Aug. 28, between 9
; a.m. and 1 p.m.

The Senior Citizen Selective
Exhibition is designed to enable
artists of all levels of proficiency,
from the beginner to the professional,to participate, since one

entry by each artist will be
displayed. Most juried exhibitionsare unlikely to choose a
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five years he will retire and work
in a business of his own. "But I
would like to pave the way for the
people coming up behind me."

Another black head custodian
who has been with the school
system tor seven years said that
he is also concerned about the
lack of blacks in supervisory
roles. He said that he feels stagnantin his position.
"We as black people are not

being promoted," he said.
The man said that he will probablynot remain with the school
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ty activist Lee Fay Mack.
Epperson said he decided to 1

ference in the housing projec
residents have complained about
neighborhood. Four police offi<
him at the news conference.

"The drug problem is particul
Epperson said. "The folks here
for help."
Epperson is challenging incui

Steve Neal for his 5th District U.S
person denied being politically it
the news conference in a blacl
although he said he is seeking
November.

Approximately 40 residents att<
news conference. Some thanked h
cerned about the drug pre
neighborhoods.
"Young people here need to

drugs will eventually kill them,"
woman who asked not to be m
educate our children about the
abuse."

Others said they resented the fs
out their neighborhood and said t
the task force will accomplish an]

Said a young black man: "The
is going on in this neighborhood,
doing anything about it."
Added a woman: "He (Eppx

drugs from coming in here. Tho
the ones who bring these
neighborhood. Too many people
much money off of drugs."

Epperson said 75 residents sign
ing that something be done about 1

"Anyone who is serious about the
port our program," he said.
The task force will make recc

Oct. 1 on ways to curb drug traffi
"We want to make people aware

using drugs," he said.
The death of University of Ma

player Len Bias shows the traged
Epperson said. Bias died of a he;
that was induced by a cocaine ov«

e art exhibit planned
work by a beginner.

-ytr'In 1986, 130 entries in eight
varieties of media were accepted
from 67 Forsyth County artists
age 60 to 88. Some artists entered
their very first painting, while
others are professionals.

This year the Special PopulationsUnit of thlfc Winston-Salem
Recreation^Dep^rtment is offeringa Purchase Award for the entrybest representing "My
Favorite Time of Year." The
winning work will be featured on
a card used by the unit.

The exhibition is sponsored by
the Winston-Salem Recreation
Department, the Winston-Salem
Crafts Guild and the Arts Council.

For more information or

copies of the prospectus, write
the Senior Citizen Selective Exhibition,Winston-Salem Recrea-

tion Department, Suite 841,
NCNB Building, Winston-Salem,
N.C. 27102, or call 727-2505.
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system much longer.
"I'm leaving as soon as I can

find something else that will pay
me what I'm making or more
than I make now," he said.
The man said that he is planningto take his concerns to the

local NAACP.
Clodfelter said that 1985-86

salaries for head custodians in the
school system ranged from
$1,042.19 a month to $1,539.30 a

month.
The salary range for

U 1
iiuuscKceping assistants was
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$914.60 to $1,351.48, he said.
Qualifications for the job of

head custodian have changed in
recent years.

In the past, a training course
was required. All three of the
black workers interviewed said
that they have attended the trailingcourse at Forsyth Technical
College.

Clodfelter said that now a personmust be recommended by a
school principal and approved by
the custodial supervisor to get the
job.
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pperson said. If elected, Epperson
ork to find legislative solutions to
se.
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>ns Committee.
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ATTENTION: NEW AND OLD CUSTOMERS
We are serving the public for general secretarial work in our office.
Also, teaching business sub|ects and typing to qualify students for
office positions, gaining steady employment. Call for complete informationabout our professional services.

d\A.c.J?j,an i

<£(znocjxafJiLa and ^Uutoxinq cStwiae.
BRUCE BLOQ., 216 E. 6TH ST.

(GROUND FLOOR)

Phone: 722-8732 or 722-8278

APPOINTMENTS (pC24-hour answering service to \ \ L
toko dictation and motsaaos \ -fcx ic ^ A
when w* are away from the \ £

office. .V
*

SPECIAL NOTE: RESERVE OUR BUSINESS PHONE
NUMBER (722-8732) for reference, it isn't listed in the
1986-87 phone directory, or refer to the 1985 directory.

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
IN OLD SALEM
TOUR GUIDES

to teach 18th-century Moravian life and culture to groups ,

while guiding them through the restored area. Variable
hours. Call 723-3688 between 9 and 12 noon weekdays and
ask for Mrs. Beck for additional information and interviewappointments.

CRAFT DEMONSTRATOR /
interpreter"

Old Salem also, is seeking a person interested in
demonstrating and interpreting the craft of tinsmithing on

a part-time or full-time basis. Experience in a traditional
craft helpful. Training will be provided. Good communicationskills necessary. Contact Gene Capps at
723-3688 between 9 and 12 noon weekdays for more information.

All positions pay minimum wage.
A training course will be held September 15 through 26.

Visitor Center
Old Salem Inc.

Drawer E, Salem Station
Winston-Salem, NC 27108

Friday, Aaf. 1 East Coast Rivieras.! (RMt-h Tor. i/uI
|Moaday, Aag. 4 Choir Boys ('60s Rock, RAB)t|
Taeaday. Aat- 5 Dimensions (Bluegrass)
Wfdnodiy, Aag. 6 Wake Forest Dance Co. (Dance).J
Tbareday, Aag. 7 Arhooly ..'(Rhythm/Blues)« I
Friday, Aag- Brice Street ("60s Rock)*|
Monday, Aag. 11 Sukay (Music from the Andes) .t

Taeaday, Aag. t2 Forsyth Brass (Brass Ensemble).

Wednesday, Aag. 13 Shady Grove Band (Bluegrass)»*|
| Tfcaraday, An 14 Breeze... (Jazz).*1

Friday, Aag. 13 Split Decision (Nostalgia)Q£a
Moaday, Aag. It Jessie Mae Hemphill (Mississippi Delta Blues)
Taeaday, Aag. 19 The Graphic (NewWave)
Wadaaadiy, Aag. 20 The Meteors (Blues)jSa|
Tharaday. Aag. 21 Old Hollow String Band (Traditional)ShJ
Friday, Aag. 22 Arhooly '.. (Rhyihm/Blues)
Moaday, Aag. 2S Chris Blair Duo....... (Acoustical Folk Rock)gl
Taeaday, Aag. 2d Billy Ransom Band (Blues, Ragtime)gj
Wedaeaday, Aag. 27 Triad Songwriters (Summer Songwriters Festival) jjn
Tharaday, Aag. 2g Swamp Cats (New Orleans Jaw).J
Friday, Aag. 29 Ray Pittman Band ('60s. Soul)

SPECIAL EVENTS IN AUGUST | St
| . Thursday, Aug. 7, Art in the Park, 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Sponsored by Winston-Salem Recreation Dept. §»|
Wednesday, Aug. 27, Summer Songwriters Festival |I
for New Songwriters, Noon to 1 p.m,; 7 to 9 p.m. I\

Sponsored by the Triad Songwriters | »l
i FRIDAYS IN THE PARK 5:30 P.M. H

Aa(. 1 East Coast Riviera* ... (Beach, Top *40s) *JA«f. Brice Street ('60%. Rock)
A (. IS Split Decision (Nmtalgia)/VA«f. 22 Arhooly .. (Rhythm/Blues)^Aaf. 2* Ray Pittman Band ('60*. Soul)J

{ SATURDAYS FOR KIDS 10 A.M. AjjA«f. 2 Lynch Puppet Theatre (Puppet*)
At Nature Settee Center (Animal Fnend,) Co-Sponsored byAaf. 16 Jack*of AllTrm (Magic) ri.u «f u/intiA« c»l.m A
|Aaf. 23 Triad Sonfwriter* (Mu*ic for Kid*) City of WinMOn-Salem «|

j Aaf. 30 Nature Science Center (Bubble Fun)jl .
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